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About

xasters in Iu|ury )ashion Brand xanagement TT Nottingham brent UniMersity TT 
Enterested in 5randing, storytelling and HreatiMe assistanHe

E am a fashion 5rand management student at Nottingham brent UniMersity, with 
oMer A years of e|pertise in .do5e CreatiMe SuiteG xy Holla5oratiMe and empathetiH 
nature ena5les me to thriMe in team enMironments, where E aHtiMely promote diMerse 
perspeHtiMes and inHlusiMe surroundingsG qrounded in a strong Hommitment to 
e-uality, respeHt, ethiHs, and diMersity, E am highly goalRoriented and selfRmotiMatedG 
Drawing from a 5aHkground in fashion design and 5rand management, E possess a 
keen a5ility for storytelling and Misual aesthetiHsG E am eager to 5ring fresh, innoMaR
tiMe ideas to the ta5le and further eleMate my Hapa5ilities as a HreatiMe professionalG 
E am Hommitted to Hontinuous learning and e|ploring new opportunities in the 
dynamiH world of fashionG
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Experience

Retail Volunteer
Ohite Wose T )e5 040• R Now

3�ProMided e|Hellent Hustomer serMiHe 5y employing ejeHtiMe HommuniR
Hation and Holla5oration a5ilities when addressing in-uiriesG
3�xerHhandised displays highlighting Misual storytelling skills and a5ility 
to Hreate engaging HompositionsG
3�DeMeloped Honsumer understanding through interpersonal skill in 
gathering preferenHes and feed5aHkG

Freelance Graphic Designer
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3�vighlighted a diMerse skill set merging design proLHienHy with HonR
tent Hreation, 5randing, and marketing strategiesG ProLHient in 5randR
ing, paHkaging design, Hontent writing, produHt moHkRups, digital patR
tern3�Designed 5randing, paHkaging, and patterns 5y transforming Hlient 
needs into impaHtful Misuals using .do5e proLHienHyG
3�xanaged full proJeHt life HyHle R gathered Hlient re-uirements, presentR
ed HonHepts, inHorporated feed5aHk through multiple iterations prior to 
Lnal deliMeryG
3�)ostered a Holla5oratiMe Hlient relationship, ensuring all designs met 
and e|Heeded e|peHtationsG
3�Demonstrated a5ility to transform Hlient Mision into HohesiMe, impaHtful 
5randing and design assetsG
3�ProJeHt suHHessfully launHhed to market with Hlient/s Hommendation on 
deliMered workG
 Hreation, and ejeHtiMe produHt promotional strategiesG .dditional 
strengths inHlude typography, time management, and organisational 
prowessG

Product Design Intern
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3�Supported 5usiness deMelopment through professional written HomR
muniHation skills in Hlient outreaHhG
3�Emage editing using Photoshop highlighting multimedia design a5iliR
tiesG
3�SourHed materials e|hi5iting supply Hhain knowledge and Mendor 
management skillsG
3�Created Misually appealing marketing Hollateral through layout1HomR
position skillsG
3�xanaged data organi9ation and produHt information inde|ing using 
(|Hel e|pertiseG
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3�Designed produHt HolleHtion from HonHept to B2x Hreation, showHasR
ing endRtoRend proHess management Hapa5ilitiesG
3�NaMigated HrossRfunHtional Holla5oration 5y employing interpersonal 
skills and Hoordination aHross teamsG
3�xanaged HonHurrent tasks1proJeHts through ejeHtiMe prioriti9ation 
and time managementG

Product Design Intern
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3�ConduHted inRdepth market researHh and HompetitiMe analysis, e|R
hi5iting strong researHh and analytiHal skillsG 
3�ConHeptuali9ed and designed a HolleHtion of • women/s leather handR
5ags from ideation to e|eHutionG
o�Drew inspiration from trends and 5rand aesthetiHs to Hreate fresh, 
onR5rand produHt designsG
o�)ollowed full design proHess inHluding sketHhing, prototyping, and reR
Lning HonHeptsG
o�(nsured designs aligned with 5rand identity while ojering new HreR
atiMe perspeHtiMesG
3�Created and modiLed A4 detailed teHhniHal speHiLHation sheets with 
preHise attention to detail within a tight 0Rday timeline when Holleague 
was a5sentG 
3�qained e|posure to KPEs and full produHt deMelopment life HyHle 
through shadowing and assisting other teamsG 
3�(|hi5ited e|i5ility and willingness to support aHross departments to 
ma|imi9e learning opportunitiesG 
3�Created teHhniHal speHiLHation sheets with preHise attention to detailG 
3�Contri5uted ideas during Holla5oratiMe 5rainstorming sessions, 
demonstrating a5ility to think HritiHally and outside the 5o|G 
3�.ssisted photoshoots, displaying e|i5ility and willingness to take on 
Maried tasksG

SOCIAL MEDIA MANAGEMENT
Nottingham brent UniMersity T xay 040• R Now

3�Enitiated the digital Mersion of bhe )ashionist maga9ine, a new endeaMor 
for the uniMersityG
3�En the initial phases, HonHentrating ejorts on art direHting and oMerR
seeing HreatiMe photoshoots to 5uild a5ank of Hompelling Misual HonR
tentG
3�Brainstorming innoMatiMe HonHepts and styling direHtions to esta5lish a 
distinHt 5rand aesthetiH aHross digital platformsG
3�Colla5orating Hlosely with the HreatiMe team to Hoordinate eMery aspeHt 
of the Hontent produHtion proHess from ideation to e|eHutionG
3�ProMiding HreatiMe direHtion to ensure a HohesiMe, Misually HaptiMating 
result aligned with the maga9ine/s 5rand identityG
3�Ohile soHial media rollout is still upHoming, making HalHulated prepaR
rations 5y thoughtfully Hurating and organi9ing the initial Hontent li5raryG
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